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Vyas' s M odifi cation of Hubner's Test: An Innovation for Immunological 
Infertili ty 

Vyas Rnjui, Adwanikar Citn, Hathi Leewz 
flarimal Hospital, '1anwnmya Tru:;t, I<aopum, Haroda - 390 001, G1tjamt, India. 

OBJECTIVE - To C\ ell u,l rc Vy,1s' s modified l luhner's test by invcstige1ting i mm uno logical fe1ctort> in the l'tiol ogy of 
une:-..plaincd rcproducti\l' f,1ilurc and to invcstige1te its releve1nce as <1 diagnostic and p,sychotherapeulic tool 
METHODS - In ,1 pro<.pcctive clinical study o£ 454 couples with unexplained reproductive failure with 
psychnd ynamics of conflict, fear <1 nd apprehension, modified I luhner's test was carried out in 295 couples. I lu hner's 
test was modified with the inn"irporation of examine1tion e1nd demonstre1tion of normal prctc<.t semen in office. 
Semen 1\'<lS then instilled by a cannule1 onto the cervix and after he1lf e1n hour, e1spirate as well as the pretest 
spcci men were l 'Oill p,l red, demonstrated e1nd explained to the couples. Psychotherapy WCIS given. RESULTS- The 
succe<.,s i-. L'\ al u,l ted in terms of conception. There is an unprecedented sun·ess rate of()()%. CONCLUSION- Vye1s' 
modifice1lion of lluhnn's rest is <1 valid innovation to esre1blish immunological infertility which is modul<lted by 
psychod yne1mi cs <lnd is rc\ ersi blc by psychotherapy. 
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Introduction 

The psychological fe1ctors in the etiology of ve1rious 
e1i I ments started becoming rclev<1nt si nee Sclye1

, in 1936, 
propounded the theory of stress. The i mpe1ct of emotions 
on the hormon,ll axis 1\'CIS well known even before the 
stunning discm cry that the brain produces so many 
hormones the1t it may well be termed the le1rgest 
endonine gland in the body. An altogether different 
conceptuClli;ation of transfer, relay and transduction 
of mcss,lges between the various organs and systems 
has r,lkL'n place. This is on account of numerous 
d iscm cries of se\ cr,l l ncurotra nsmi tters, ncuroreceprors, 
neuropcptidcs, <lnd ncurohormones and their 
mechanism of physiologicCll action". The immune 
system is <Jiso affected by emotions as 
�~�1�s�y�c�h�o�n�c�u�r�o�i�m�m�u�n�e� �c�o�r�r�c�i�C�~�t�c�s� of the stressful state arc 
now known l.r •. The presence of immunoglobulins in the 
<.,Cri1 Clnd ccn ic,llmucus of infertile muplcs is extensively 
documcntcd7 

s But there is no evidence so far to correlate 
the immune stiltus of cervic<JI mucus with 
psychod yn,lmics. 

- Through <1 recent publication, we showed that 
psyd1odvnamics he1s e1 significant relev<1ncc to 
CCIUSCition of what so far h<Js been termed as unexple1ined 
reproductive fi1ilure9 We postulated that nege1tivc 
feelings in the couples 1\'I h unexplained reproductive 
f<Jiiure gcner,lte strL'ss �~�h� 1tculminates into a cascade of 
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molecular biological responses. This he1s a compound 
effect me1nifesting either as a symptom or system 
fe1ilure in a pe1rtil'ul<tr organ I system the1t may 
he1 ppcn to be ta rgcted. 

The present study is based on the hypothesis that in 
women with unexplained reproductive fe1ilure, the target 
orge1n tTtCiy be the cervix. The mechanism is 
immunological and is in the form of immunoglobulins 
in the cervical mucus. The operative mechanism, we 
postulate, is in the psyche. 

The foundation of the hypothesis rests on the following 
data. In coining the term, "L·ervical hostility" for 
l l uhner's test, the gynecologist of yore ha-. 
demonstrated an insight. The "hostile" factors in the 
cervical mucus have been identified as immunoglobulin 
JgC, l gA and lgM10 The prognostic ve1lue of their 
presence in the cervical mucus is established'. Hased 
on the assumption that the proteins in the sperm may 
be responsible for the development of topical imrnuni ty 
I hyperscnsi tivi ty at the cervical level, the clinicians do 
recommend usc of condoms for a period of six months 
or so and it has some success. 

The next step in the hypothesis is that psychodynamics 
of negative feelings like hostility between the partners 
may be one of the fe1ctors modulating the immune status 
of the cervical mucus in infer tile women. 

With this premise, when we thought of studying th.is 
uncharted arena, the short-corning of the classical 
I luhner's test were evident11 The classical test was done 
post-coitall y. The cervical and vaginal aspirates were 
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collected in the office of the gynecologist and were sent 
�a�w�C�~�y� to the pC!thology �I�C�~�b�o�r�a�t�o�r�y�.� At times, the 
pclthologists were clsked to carry on the test as per their 
convenience Clnd report. As a post-coital test it was done 
several hours <lftcr the i ntcrcourse, even on the day a£ter. 
The resultant time lag can \' itiate the result. Since we 
had evidence to suggest the involvement of psyche in 
the causCltion, it was also thought that the incorporation 
of the couple in the reading of the test resuJt can be 
psychotherapeutic. Therefore, the study \·vas carried out 
with some modifications. We call this Vyas's 
modification of lluhncr's test. 

Materia l and Meth ods 

Bet\\'ccn june 197H and MCly 1998,2235 couples were 
seen by us for rep rod ucti vc failure. Out of them, 454 
cClscswere of unexp!Cli ned reproductive failure. 

The psychodynamic profile of these couples \·vas 
studied. I t revealed a troubled psyche with a 
background of conflict, fear arising out of numerous 
situations or the intense desire and hyperanxicty to 
have a baby. These finding arc reported elsewhcrc9 The 
llul·mcr's test was modified as follows: 

I. The elementary biological details were explained to 
the couples. 

2. A normal semen report was obtained from the 
laboratory. 

3. Fresh specimen of semen was collected at the office 
premises in a clean, sterile container. 

4. Except for Cl drop or two of the semen kept in reserve 
in the container (specimen A), the rest of the semen 
was i nsti lied on to the cervix by insemination 
cannula immediately after the collection. 

5. It wCls allowed to be drained into the posterior fornix 
of the �v�C�~�g�i�n�a� Cllso. 

n. A time lapse of half an hour was then allowed. 

7. The aspirates from the cervical canal (specimen B) 
and posterior fornix (specimen C) were then 
examined. 

8. The normalcy of specimen A vvas ascertained after 
the same time �I�C�~�p�s�c�.� 

9. �W�h�C�~�t�e�v�e�r� changes occurred in specimen B and 
specimen C, were noted, shown and explained to 
the couples. 

I 0. These couples vvcrc cow1sclcd about the concept of 
"bodymind" l< - 14 with a hint that the cause as well 
as the cure may lie in the psyche. 

Vlodcrn medical science has mainly relied on the 
�C�C�~�r�t�e�s�i�a�n� premise that the body and mind arc t\·VO 
separate cnti tics. Soon a£ter Pert discovered endorphin, 
several advances in the form of discovery of 
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neurotransmitters were made linking them with 
thoughts and emotions. This resulted in a significant 
paradigm shift and Pcrt12 was the first one to use the 
term "bod ymind" connoting a single cnti ty. 

The test was considered abnormal (negative) when 
the sperms showed loss of forward movement, circular 
movements, complete loss of motility or dumping and 
autolysis. 

Psychotherapy ,.vas initially given as non-directional 
psychotherapy. It was then extended as directional 
psychotherapy as well. This included guided imagery 
and visualization, indirect hypnotherapy and �g�o�C�~�I�

orientcd hypnotherapy specifically programmed for the 
couples This is being reported separately 

Result s 

:vlodified HuJmcr's test was conducted on 295 women. 
Initially it was thought that 159 women in whom the 
test could not be carried out for a variety of reasons would 
form a control group. But the group was too 
heterogeneous for comparable study and so it has not 
been discussed further. The age wise distribution is 
given in Table I for general interest though there is no 
direct relevance of age to the objectives of the study The 
test was said to be normal (active, forwardly motile 
sperms and no agglutination) in 150 women and 
abnormal (negative) in 145 women. It would therefore 
be appropriate to conclude that nearly 50'X, of women 
who arc termed as unexplained reproductive failures, 
belong to the immunological infertility group. There was 
u ni.formi ty in the resuJ ts of specimen Band spcci men ( ·. 
Duration of infertility in various age groups in \VOmcn 
with normal and abnormal test, and the SUl'CCSS rates 
are analyzed in Table Il. We had a success rate of more 
than 50% in all the groups except one sub-group. This 
has no relevance to the objective of the study. lt has to be 
emphasized that success is compared not vvith certain 
failure, but with the numbers of those women who opted 
out of our treatment without our knowledge and were 
lost to follow up. This may have been on account of 
unreported success also. Infertile couples arc generally 
known to be a floating population, shifting from one 
gynecologist to the other. Rapport building is the 
foundation of a successfuJ outcome in Cl doctor-pa ticnl 
relationship; though it is an intangible input and 
difficult to quantify. Ninety fom out of 295 women have 
been lost for follow up. One of the factors for the high 
success rate may be due to the fact that at every step the 
couple (the husband was required to be present at every 
consuJ ta tion) WClS involved in the treatment. The success 
of the therapy in terms of conception is analy;cd in Table 
III. The demonstration of the test and subsequent 
explanation had a dramatic psycl1othcrapcutic effect. 
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Conception followed in 22 women with abnormal test 
and 28 women with normal test within three months. 
Twenty-two women who had abnormal test were tested 
once again following conception. They were found to 
have reverted thci r status to normal. ln the normal group, 
the test was psyL·hothcrapeutically utilized as a 
confidence building measure so that they had further 
proof of the assurance that there was everything normal 
with them. The remaining 123 couples with abnormal 
test were offered further psychotherapy. There was 
successful conception in 34 women within next nine 
months and in 31 women within 12 months thereafter 
and in 9 women later still. ln c!ll, 96 women out of 145 
with abnormal test i.e. 66% achieved conception. In all 
the subgroups, bClscd on the duration of treatment, the 
nu mbcr of successes exceed the number of women lost 
for follow up, except in the sub-group of 7-12 months in 
the abnormal test series. This fi_nc:Ungis not relevant to the 
objectives of the study. The successful results for the group 
with normal test arc slightly higher (70%) (Table TV). The 
dlifcrcncc is small; more relevant is the fact that the two 
groups arc dissimilar in their etiology and the common 
factor is only in the modality of treatment. The obvious 
cond usion can therefore be that addition of the test and 
subsequent psyd1othcrapy is useful in women with 
immunologicill infertility as well as in the other group 
vagucl y labeled as unexplained reproductive failure. 

Table - I : Age 

Year N o. 

18-24 l)5 

25- 29 144 

30-3.'1 42 

735 14 

Total 295 

Table-II: Durati on oflnf ertili ty and Success Rates. 

Normal Test Abnormal Test 

Duration of Succes Lost For Success Lost For 
Infertility Follow Follow 
(Years) Up Up 

<2 28 10 34 14 

2-3 42 12 24 11 

4-5 19 11 16 20 

6-7 10 10 15 2 

8-10 6 2 7 2 

Sub-total 105 45 96 49 
Total ----150---- ----145----

Vyns's Modifimtion of Huhner's Test 

Table-III: Results ofPsychotherapeuti clntervention 

Time taken Normal T est Abnormal Test 
for Success Lost for Success Lost for 

Concepti on Foll ow Foll ow 
(Months) up up 

<3 28 22 

4-6 34 12 26 12 

7 - 12 18 14' 8 18 

13-24 16 13 31 15 

>24 9 6 9 4 

Sub-Total 105(70%) 45 96(66%,) 49 

Total -----150----- -----145-----

Di scussion 

In the standard protocol for investigation and treatment 
of infertility, most clinicians do not incorporate 
H ubner's test. I nvestigations for the presence of 
immunoglobulins in the sera are not available easily. 
Therefore, several cases of immunological infertility arc 
undiagnosed and lumped together with the omnibus 
title of unexplained infertility Besides, incorporation 
of the study of the psychodynamic �c�o�~�p�o�n�c�n�t�s� has not 
been explicitly thought of, though there arc numerous 
studies about stress being associated with an lnfcrtile state 
and anxiety being associated with expectant treatment. 

Based on the emergence of a new paradigm of a single 
entity of bod ymind, we hypothesize that immunological 
factors may be at work in the classically labeled cases of 
cervical hostility. We postulate a transduction of 
negative emotional feeungs from psyche to the immune 
system which expresses in biochemical form as the 
presence of antibodies in the cervical mucus. The 
detailed molecular biological events beginning from 
negative thoughts to materialization in the form of 
immunoglobulins would require numerous 
sophisticated laboratory tests and clinical trials. But 
a beginning is already made in an editorial comment 
based on the experimental evidence available that 
thoughts may be equated with floating particles in 
the blood5 

Our study relies on the indirect evidence based on 
clinical observation. The presence of immunoglobulins 
IgC, IgA, and IgM has been reported in infertile 
couples in the sera and cervical mucus and the 
presence of the particular immunoglobulin is time 
related ?,s,Js It would have been of further significance, 
therefore, to test for the presence as well as titers of 
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immunoglobulin lgC, lgA,lgM irr the cervical mucus of 
the women understudy. 

In fertile women, the immunoglobulins are present in 
only I% of the women, though not all infertile women 
show thci r presence and some showing their presence 
also do conceive over <1 long pL'riod of time. It is, therefore, 
li kcly that <lnti bod ics Lire theca usc for the infcrti li ty as 
well as the dciCiy beyond the usuCII fertile time-scale. 
Best reported �r�e�s�u�l�t�~� so f<H in the treatment of 
immunologic<ll immunity have a success rate of 30-40% 
with emph<lsis on the usc of. corticostcriods'. 
Considering that the immunological factors arc 
operative in infertile muplcs, the term immunological 
infertility would Cl ppropriatcl y take this group out of 
the omnibus term: unexpiCiined reproductive failure. 
The fact thCit not all unexpiCiined cases show the 
presence of Clntibodies would mean thCit reasons other 
than immunologicCII e1rc at work in them. 

The demonstration of the lluhner's test and its 
explanation by itself could have been the significant 
psychotherapeutic input in 22 women. Immediate 
success in a significant number of vvomcn within three 
months of the test can be attributed to placebo effect. But 
this will further e1ugmcnt our hypothesis since the 
mechanism of placebo effect is psychodynamic. It may 
further substantie1te current hypothesis about the 
operative mechanism of the placebo effect itself. Since 
lgM is the cCirliest immunoglobulin to appear as well as 
disappear, this ce1rly success can be due to 
elimination of lgM . It will require further laboratory 
studies to establish this. 

We have achieved a high degree of success to the tune 
of 66°/r,. This, vvc Clttributc to the addition of 
psychotherapy. This is unprecedented in the literature. 
We may now call this group as psychoimmunologically 
illfcrtil. Successful there1peutic outcome following the 
demonstration of the test may be due to psychodynamic 

resolution. The success of psychotherapy not only gives 
credence to the importance of psychological factors in 
the etiology of unexplained infertility but also 
substantiates i1 dynamil· flux at the immune level. 

Further reseCirchcs in the form of measurements of the 
titers of immunoglobulins in the cervical mucus as well 
as in the sera before and after various forms of 
psyd1otherapy would take the hypothesis further. 
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